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  With the impact of globalization and liberalization on the economical environment, 
enterprises are facing more uncertain factors and also abiding by much more 
challenge. The traditional method of ponder risks “VaR” is very valuable for financial 
companies .But financial companies and  non-financial companies is different,so this 
discourse wish to apply the concept of VaR in non-financial companies,and also using 
CFaR model to estimate and manage risks in order to provide numerical chapter and 
verse as financial companies does.  
In empirical study, this research selects 8 listed coal companies in Mainland Stock 
Exchange Market. Sample period spans from the first bannian in 2005 to the first 
bannian in 2008. Regard Earning Before Tax, Depreciation and Amortization as the 
proxy of the cash flow and estimate it with the variables of call rate-90 
day ,RMB/USD exchange rate,consumer price index, Shenyin coal index to find out 
the appropriate overall factor which influence the cash flow progressively at first, 
anuse monte carlo and ARMA-GRACH monte to estimate factor and use mixing 
estimating regular result and random result model in the law to get the cash flow 
estimating type, and then utilize Monte Carlo simulation law and estimate the cash 
flow of  the first bannian of 2008 in advance, offer the greatest loss of possibility of 
its cash flow and avoid the dangerous effect.  
Comparing  the real result and forecasting  result ,we konow that it better to use 
different model to forecast different company’s cash flow.From the result we hedge 
the economic risk factors， call rate-90 day worth hedging at first. 
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第一章   引论 




















VaR（ Value at Risk ）模型(“风险估价”模型)，稍后由 J.P.Morgan 推出了
计算 VaR 的 RiskMetrics 风险控制模型用来衡量市场风险。在些基础上，又推出
了计算 VaR 的 Credit Metrics TM 风险控制模型；J.P.Morgan 公开的
CreditmetricsTM技术已成功地将标准VaR模型应用范围扩大到了信用风险的评








































持续的无法每日捕捉，故不适用于 VaR 的评估方式。有关 VaR 与 CFaR 的差异，
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表 1-1：VaR 与 CFaR 比较 
相关项目 在险值 (VaR) 风险现金流量 (CFaR) 
衡量标的 资产价值 现金流量 
资料频率 一天或数周 季、半年或一年 
应用产业 金融业 非金融业 
 
  但是，Andrén, Jankensgard and Oxelheim (2005)主张 VaR 虽然不能直接应
用于非金融业，却可将其原理应用于非金融业，故 CFaR 是 VaR 方法与公司现金
流量的融合。尽管整体现金流量的变动很重要，但波动的产生途径同样不可忽视，







第二节 煤炭产业与风险管理概述  
一、煤炭在我国能源和经济安全中的战略地位 
我国的煤炭资源分布广泛、储量十分丰富，根据 1997 年完成的第三次全国
煤炭预测与评价，截至 1996 年底，我国已标明的煤炭保有储量超过 1 万亿吨，























表 1-2：2000 年中国主要矿产能源探明储量在世界矿产能源中的排名 
能源种类 世界 中国 占世界比重（%） 位次
煤炭（亿吨） 9842.11 1145.00 11.60 3 
石油（亿吨） 1402.25 32.74 2.33 9 
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